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, ftnd explain the several Acts passed in the

fourteenth, forty-second, arid forty-fifth years of
<the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, for the making and establishing of public
quays or Wharfs, and docks, at Kingston-upon-
Ijvtll j and for raising a further sum of money for
carrying into execution the said Act, passed in the
•forty-second.year of the reign of His said Majesty;
and to alter, amend, and extend the rates and
<luties authorised by the said Acts to be taken on
skips and vessels frequenting the said port, and to
impose new and additional rates and duties, or re-
duce and regulate the rates and duties on ships and
vessels frequenting the said port, where the same
an ay be deemed necessary; and to lay rates and
duties on Certain goods, wares, and merchandises
imported into and exported from the said port;
,aridal*o to make a new dock in'the parish of the
Holy Trinity, in the town and county of the towti
ofiKingston-npon-Hull aforesaid, and in the parish
of Sculcoates, in the county of York, to form a
•comuiiinica'tion between tr?e Old Dock" and the
Humber Dock, at Kingston-upon-Hull; and to
purchase land and buildings for the making of the
said new dock, and of quays, wharfs, roads, and
•other conveniences thereto belonging, undto lay
duties on sloops, lighters, and other traft frequent-
ing the said port j and also to extend the powers
and authorities contained in the said several Acts

-of. the fourteenth, forty-second, and fortyrfifih years
of .the reign of His late Majesty, to the 'said in-
tendect dock, quays, 'wharfs, and works j .and .also
Ho make all the quays add wharfsi' of the, present
docks in tbVsaid port, ,and' of the said intended
dock, legal quays, and whaifs for the landing, re-
landinjj, and discharging, and lading aud shipping
.any goods, wares, and merchandises whatsoever
within the port of Hull aforesaid 3 and also for
the better prevention ot thefts, frauds, and depre-
dations ii) and about the said quays, and other!
works thereunto belonging; and alsb to release
and exonerate the Dock Company, at Kingston-
uponrHull, from certain covenants entered into by
the said Dpck Company to build .ami maintain »
.certain brick wall, on land late of the said Dock
Company, in the parish or ScHlcbates, in the county
of Vork» in order to divide the said land from land
now or late of Henry Grhhston, Esq. and the
Reverenti William Mason, Clerk j and .generally
to "alter,, amend, and render more effectual the pro-
visions of the Acts now ip force, in relation to the,
«iid "docks, and the manqgetneht of the 'affairs of
the said Dock Company j and to make isuch fur-1
ttier.'and.additional regulations, 'and.g'ive such'fur-
ther and additional powers as may be necessary for
carrying into execution the" purposes aforesaid, and
the purposes of-the intended Act.--Dated this I8(h
day of October T824.;

T/w>. Jfrqs*, Solicitor :to the Dock Company
:of Kingston-upon-Hull.

CONTRACT FOR BLACK SILK HANDKERr
CHIEFS.

Uavy-Offioe, November 22, 1824.
>1ftH:E Principal Officers anil 'Commissioner* -of
J. His 'Majesty's 'Navy do 'hereby <gwe- lintice,

-Mutt on' Thursday ihe '9# -of 'I>ectmbw •»«•<> -at

one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as 'may.be willing to contract for Applying
His Majesty's Doa/t-Yard at Deptford with

Black Silk. Handkerchiefs.
A specimen of the handkerchiefs, and a form of

the tender, may be seen at tins Office.
No teiiderwill.be received after one o" clock on,

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the .pyrty?
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed, by a
responsible 'person, engaging .to become bound, totth
the person tendering, in 'the sum of j£4QQ, tor
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. ^Morton.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
November 25, 1824.

TfJjURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty ^secotfo}
iL and .'fifty -third years of His late Majesty'*
reign, 'notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities ,- sold
at thle Bank of England this Say, was £94 and
under j£95 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affaire tf
Taxes, . J$. Bales, Secretary.

Birchin-Lane, C.pfnhill.
London Assurance-House,

November 24, 1(824.
fTFJHE Court of Directors of 'the Cprpordtion'of
JL the London Assurance hereby give notice, 'that

ihe 'Annual General Court, appointed by the charter f
will be held at their House, in Birchin-Lane, on
Wednesday the 22d day of December next, at
one in the afternoon.

John Laurence, Secretary.

Mines' Royal, Mmeral and Battery Works Societies. .-
fWJ'HE Governors and Court of Assistants of these
M Corporations giqe notice, that a General Court

of these $bcieties:wi,l 'be held at their House, Gotten
Heart- Wharf, Dowgate, London, on Thursday the
Zd day of December next, precisely at titielve o'clock,
far -the election of a Governor,' Deputy Governor, find
Assistants, under the Mineral and Battery IVoi'ks
Charter. Joseph Proud.

European Life Insurance and Annuity .Corn,
pany's Office, 1 0', Chatham-Place,. Black...
friars, London, sNovember 2,9, 1,824.

iOT'ICE, is 'hereby given, ;tha.t
-General Court :of Proprietors .of thei above'

Company .will > be hojden q,t their f>jfic.e, .at tjc.o-''
o'doc^f, on iMonday the 3d day, of January ^next,
wheti((t~.ballotviill take *pluee to fill. up t lie vacancy
in -the 'Direction, .occasioned >by<the ,di6qua\ifccatwifi ,
of .Joiias Henry S.trqcey , .Esy . ,)Anif:.^uf^iJied..frp^.
pnetor.i desirous .of becoming t<t .,{Cftn.ttidate, mus$f .
within fourteen days from -the. date -.hereof, Dignify ,
his. mtwtim*by -letter, 'ito.'be-.left&tMw Office. At •
ihe <same fGotttt/.-an dketion -.win Jake ,pl.act for ,

Trustees.-. . ; ...
Clark ̂  '•


